Frequently Asked Questions
20th Annual California Indian Law Conference & Honoring
OCTOBER 15-16, 2020
VIRTUAL EVENT//MCLE CREDIT PENDING
Register now at calindianlaw.org
FAQ 1: Who qualifies for FREE conference registration?
A: This year, (1) anyone currently experiencing financial hardship, (2) students, and (3)
elders (55+) may register for free by selecting the scholarship rate. There are no preregistration requirements, and you do not need to provide any additional information to
quality.
Please be aware: conference "scholarship" registration does not include 2020-2021 CILA
membership. If you qualify for free CILA membership (students and elders only), you
must separately register for membership. There is an option to do so on our event
registration page! We hope those who qualify will take advantage of a full conference
scholarship and join us for our 20th Annual event!
FAQ 2: How do I know if I am a current CILA member?
A: CILA membership runs October - October. If you attended or presented at the 19th
Annual California Indian Law Conference at Graton Resort Casino, you are a current CILA
member! If you registered for CILA membership from October 10, 2019 to present, you are
a CILA current member. If you are not sure, please contact us to confirm. We are available
by emailing calindianlaw@gmail.com
FAQ 3: What are the sponsorship levels for the Conference?
A: CILA dramatically changed its conference sponsorship levels with its decision to go
virtual this year. For example, Golden Bear sponsors ($2500+) will receive 20 full
conference registrations (a $1500 value!) and generous marketing incentives. Sponsoring
the conference is a great way for firms, organizations, and individuals to show their
continued support to CILA and the work that we do to support the California Indian legal
community and the next generation of legal warriors! Please view our sponsorship levels
on on website, at https://www.calindianlaw.org/2020-virtual-conference.html. CILA is a
501(c)(3) organization.
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